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UMW: From the Bishop

Course of Study graduate

To New Mexico Pastors and Lay Leadership
The United Methodist Women strongly encourage all of their
members to constantly be involved in the support of mission,
the study and learning, and the development of their spiritual
life. Their Conference Spiritual Retreat scheduled for March 1820, 2011, at Sacramento Methodist Assembly will be unusually
strong.
Glory and Jacob Dharmaraj will be providing the leadership for
the retreat. The Rev. Jacob Dharmaraj, his wife Glory Dharmaraj,
and Bishop Ernest Light joined in writing a book entitled “Many
Faces One Church.” It focuses on making cross cultural appointments.
Most of our communities present great opportunities for ministering to persons representing several racial and cultural groups.
The New Mexico Conference is a multi-cultural and multiracial society. Many of our congregations reflect our communities
and others are striving to make this transition.
This study will help to open the doors for us to fulfill the Great
Commission Jesus gave to us to make disciples of all nations.
Jo Ann Buckley, Conference President of United Methodist
Women, is urging not only United Methodist Women to attend
this year’s Spiritual Enrichment Retreat, but also desires that pastors and laity (men and women) join their members for this event.
She believes the Djarmarajs are exceptional leaders from whom
all of us can learn and benefit.
All portions of our Conference are seeking ways to help bring
congregational transformation in order to be more effective in
making disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the
world. The Conference United Methodist Women are seeking a
different way to accomplish this mission.
More information about the retreat will be provided as it is
available.
UMW ANNAUL MEETING
The 38th annual meeting of United Methodist Women of the New
Mexico Conference will be Oct. 22-24 at First United Methodist
Church Artesia.
This year’s theme is “Who? Me?”
There will be a tour of Landsun Homes at 9:30 a.m. Oct. 22. Registration will be 2-4 p.m. followed by the district suppers and meetings from 5-6:30 p.m. Opening session will begin at 7 p.m.
Meeting will convene at 8:45 a.m. There will be a banquet at 6:30
p.m. The event will conclude with worship at 10:15 a.m. at FUMC
Artesia.
A nursery will be available if the registration forms indicate a
need.
All members of UMW are encouraged to attend. Each unit is entitled to one voting delegate. Those units with more than 50 members
are entitled to a second voting delegate.
There will be two offerings. Each unit is encouraged to bring an
offering. Make checks payable to New Mexico Conference United
Methodist Women (NMCUMW).
Mission project is Lydia Patterson Institute.
For a registration form go online to the Conference website at
www.nmconfum.com/Engaging/United-Methodist-Women/.

On Aug. 5, the Rev. Lourdes
Calderon graduated from
Course of Study at Perkins
School of Theology of Southern Methodist University in
Dallas Texas.
“I want to give God all
honor and Glory for this accomplishment and recognize
my husband Sebastian and
our children Saby and Chelsea
for their support and love for
me and also, the New Mexico
Conference, the Methodist
Foundation and all the brothers and sisters in Christ who
supported me with prayers
and with scholarships.”
Rev. Lourdes Calderon
is serving at St. Andrew’s
United Methodist Church in
Albuquerque.

Coming Soon:

* 2010 Camp Report
* Communication Ministry Training Program
* Imagine No Malaria

Heritage Tour to explore
churches in El Paso District
The 2010 United Methodist
Heritage Tour, sponsored by
the New Mexico Conference
Historical Society, will take
place Sept. 25-26 in the El Paso
District.
The caravan tour, in which
participants drive their own car
and are responsible for expenses along the way, will begin at
the 100 year old church at Sierra Blanca.
From there, it will make
stops at Van Horn, Toyah, Pecos (lunch), Wickett, Monahans, Grandfalls, and Imperial.
The group will then spend the
night at Fort Stockton and attend services there. The following day includes stops at
Saragosa, Balmorhea, the Fort
Davis National Historic site,
and Fort Davis.
There will be a booklet distributed to all those who participate sharing a little of the history of each church and community, and at each stop the
group will seek to learn more
from those at the church.
“These are really voyages
of discovery,” Conference archivist Will Steinsiek said.

“They add to our knowledge of
both the past and the present,
and hopefully inspire both the
church and ourselves to work
toward the future with our great
cloud of witnesses in mind.”
People are welcome to join or
to leave the tour at any point.
Those who might be traveling from New Mexico and
decide to stay in El Paso Sept.
24 are invited to take a special
tour of Friendship Square, 6009
Tays St, at 3 p.m. and then have
dinner together.
For those who complete the
journey and decide to stay, special accommodations will be
available at the Bed and Breakfast in Fort Davis. There also
will be an evening service at 7
in the old church sanctuary at
Fort Davis, built in 1884.
Fort Davis also was a stop on
The Heritage Tour in 1993.
To join the Heritage Tour,
send a note to the New Mexico
Conference Center, 11816 Lomas Blvd NE, Albuquerque,
NM 87112, or send an email to
nmarchives@nmconfum.com,
indicating how many people
will be coming.
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around the conference and beyond
PRAYER VIGIL
Western Hills UMC is holding the 4th annual 24-Hour
Prayer Vigil beginning at 7
a.m. Sept. 18 and ending at 7
a.m. Sept. 19.
People will gather in the
sanctuary of the church. There
will be 10 prayer stations
around the altar, each with
a different prayer emphasis
to help pray-ers focus their
prayers.
The stations are Focus on
Jesus, Healing (where personal concerns may be shared),
Juarez, World Peace, El Paso/
Fort Bliss, Families, Western
Hills and Her Missions, The
Ridge, Meditation, and Celebrating God’s Grace.
Sign-up for 30 minute slots
will begin Aug. 29, but walkins are always welcome. The
public is invited.
For more information, call
Frank and Zoe Dean Middleton at (915) 581-3051.
HEALTH QUOTIENT
Do you participate in the
Conference health insurance
plan?

Don’t forget to complete the
Health Quotient by Aug. 31.
Details on the Conference
web site at http://www.
nmconfum.com/ConferenceServices-Boards/SpecialAnnouncements/.
SAVE THE DATE
It’s time to save the date on
your calendar for the 2010 Seasoned Citizen Retreat at Sacramento– “A Closer Walk” – Oct.
11-15.
“A Closer Walk” is a weeklong retreat for the young-atheart in the beautiful Sacramento Mountains.
Join us for engaging classes,
storytelling, walks through the
forest, great food, fellowship,
and wonderful messages about
what it means to have a closer
walk with Christ.
Watch for registration forms
to be made available the end of
August.
VOLUNTEER
The New Mexico Mission of
Mercy (NM MOM) is a largescale dental clinic in which
dental services are provided for
adults and children who cannot

afford such care. It is planned
for Oct. 15-16 at Expo NM in
Albuquerque (setup will be Oct.
14, and take down on Oct. 17).
The Albuquerque NM MOM
needs your help….
*provide community awareness of the upcoming event
*volunteer for the Albuquerque event at www.nmdentalfoundation.org
*NM MOM depends on donations; consider making a financial or in-kind contribution.
Bishop Max Whitfield highly recommends involvement
in this project and prays the
churches of the New Mexico
Conference will find a way to
participate. The many ways to
help are listed on the web site
mentioned above.

Watch for more information or
contact the Rev. Janie Noble at
jsnoble2@googlemail.com.

SPIRITUAL FORMATION
The Senior Spiritual Formation Conference will be Nov.
5. The event will begin at 8:30
a.m. and conclude at 3 p.m.
at Christ United Methodist
Church in Albuquerque. Tex
Sample will be keynote speaker. Theme will be “telling our
stories.”

LAITY FORUM
The Albuquerque District is
holding a District Laity Forum
from Noon-3 p.m. on Sept. 18

RETREAT FOR MEN
Men’s Spiritual Retreat 2010,
“No Man Left Behind” will take
place Sept. 24-26 at Sacramento
Methodist Assembly.
Sponsored by the United
Methodist Men of the New Mexico Annual Conference, the guest
speaker will be Brett Clemmer,
VP, ‘Man in the Mirror.’ Music
by “Wings & a Prayer” of Epworth UMC Carlsbad. There will
be a Golf Tournament.
All men are encouraged to
attend. For registration information, contact Marion Jordan
at wmjordan7@gmail.com or
(505) 881-8181.

at St. Steven’s UMC in Albuquerque.
Lay leaders and lay leadership in the local churches
are invited to attend to share
ideas, suggestions and concerns about what is happening
in their churches. The Conference Board of Laity would like
to start a program to improve
communication between laity
in each district and in the New
Mexico Annual Conference.
Plans are being made to hold
additional forums in the other
districts in the Conference.
Those interested in attending are asked to bring their
thoughts for discussion in
writing. For more information, contact Chris Caldes
at wcaldes1@cnetco.com or
(505) 863-5933.
Share how your church is
Rethinking Church in your
community. Send stories to
karla@nwtxconf.org.

